ASOC EXECUTIVE COUNCIL
REGULAR MEETING MINUTES

Room: North Conference Room, BSC
Bremerton Student Center, Bremerton, WA 98337

Council Members in Attendance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Present</th>
<th>Not Present</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arvin Endino</td>
<td>President</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josiah Beaushaw</td>
<td>Executive Vice President</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan Roth</td>
<td>VP of Student Affairs</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandy Miller</td>
<td>VP of Finance</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ygnacio Waring-Enrique</td>
<td>VP of Poulsbo</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Betsch</td>
<td>VP of Shelton</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Longmire</td>
<td>VP of Diversity and Equity</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Mohr</td>
<td>Dean of Student Development</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Others in Attendance: Fred Connelly, Film Club; Eric Mattos, Creative Writing Club; Lacee Basile, Encounter Club; Shannon Cox and Kira Sabini, Rock Climbing Club; and Julie Hill

The meeting was called to order by ASOC President at:

A. Communication Items from the public –

B. Information/Action Items:

- Film club: it has been a successive club for a few years, they make movies, there is film program involvement, it’s a club for film majors and non-majors alike, they are going to make a web series that will be 90mins, last year it was only 45mins, it gives students experience on how to make films, they are planning on hosting workshops, a few side projects.
  Logan moved to charter, Brandy seconded
  Motion carried unanimously

- Creative writing club: group of writers, come together and share writings, learning experience, help new writers learn from better writers. It’s a club to help develop their craft.
  Logan moved to charter, Josiah seconded
Motion carried unanimously

- Climbing club: environment for climbers to learn from each other, their advisor is the instructor for the climbing class, hoping to compete in the NC3, co-advisor planned for back up for events.
  Logan moved to charter, Chris seconded
  Motion Carried unanimously

- Lacee proposes speaker contract to speak in the BSC on November 5th.
  Logan moves to accept this speaker, Ygnacio seconded
  Motion carried unanimously

- Brandy moved to recess at 3:37pm, Ygnacio seconded
  Motion carried unanimously

C. Reports of the Associated Students of Olympic College

  o ASOC President: Arvin Endino - mental health conference call from the white house today.
  
  o ASOC Executive Vice President: Josiah Beaushaw – Miscellaneous
  
  o ASOC Vice President of Judicial Affairs: Logan Roth - Club fair is the Friday after next.
  
  o ASOC Vice President of diversity and Equity: Christopher Longmire - Working on a video to advertise an introductory discussion on Nov 12th. Coordinating with SPSCC in their diversity & equity discussion. Goal: to gather information and be aware of more resources. Black history month flyers made. Local churches have been invited to be involved. Three churches confirmed. ASOC flag is still missing, no results.
  
  o ASOC Vice President of Finances and Operations: Brandy Miller - Budget Report. Setting up BSC code of conduct tables tomorrow.
  
  o ASOC Vice President of Poulsbo: Ygnacio Waring-Enriquez - $50 gift card grand prize for halloween costume prize. Security guard drew flyers for Halloween. Borrowed 12 board games from girl so that students can hang out and play games in dining area between classes.
  
  o ASOC Vice President of Shelton: Benjamin Betsch -
  
  o ASOC Advisor: James Mohr-

D. Other Reports

  a. Student Organizers
b. Vice President of Student Services

c. Miscellaneous Other Reports

- Bruce Riveland
  -- parking, losing parking spots no matter what. Historically, 3yrs ago had no "by the church" parking but had 1,000 more students. dDeal with kitsap transit to use a lot at "Parker Lumber" and have shuttle service. City will let us use "evrgreen lot". Converting staff&faculty lots to all parking? Parking in the sons of norway building? Parking on the Barner property? Empty lot by facilities? Big green converted to parking? Renting church lots in the area?

*Bruce’s report occurred during recess

E. Adjournment: 4:20pm